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DEFENDING THE BIBLE’S POSITION ON SLAVERY
Kyle Butt, M.A.

Through themillennia, someof the
worst atrocities perpetrated on hu-
mans have been linked to the in-

stitution of slavery. Historically, slavery
has not designated one particular ethnic
groupas its singular victim.TheHebrews
wereslaves totheEgyptiansduringthedays
of Moses. During the reign of King David,
the Moabites were subjected to slavery (2
Samuel 8:2). Alexander the Great forced
almost the entire inhabitedworld to cow-
er and serve him. Truth be told, practically
every nationality of people that exists to-
day could point to a time in its past his-
tory when it fell victim to slavery. Hitting
closer to home, the pages of history deal-
ing with the formative years of the United
States are despoiled with gruesome stories
of ships carrying slaves sold to the Amer-
icas by their fellow Africans (and others,
e.g.,Arabians).Theseslaves frequentlywere
packed so densely in lower ship decks that
many of them died of disease or malnu-
trition. Those who lived to see the States
soon learned that their fate hinged upon
those who purchased them. Some slaves
were ushered into homes with kind mas-
ters,decent livingfacilities,goodfood,and
freedomtoworship.Other slaveswerepur-
chased by cruel, greedy people who over-
workedthem,abusedthem,underfedthem,
andallowed themnofreedom.

Frictionsoonarosebetween thosewho
wanted tomaintain slavery, and thosewho
wanted tooutlawthepractice as inhumane
and unjust. It can be argued convincingly
that the American Civil War was fought
primarily over this very issue. Politicians
ragedonbothsidesof thematter. Interest-
ingly, so did religious people. Abolition-

ists, as well as pro-slavery advocates, went
to theBible tomarshal arguments for their
particular view.Abolitionists armed them-
selves with verses such as: “Therefore what-
everyouwantmentodo toyou,doalso to
them: for this is the Law and the Prophets”
(Matthew 7:12); or “There is neither Jew
nor Greek, there is neither slave nor free,
there is neithermalenor female; for youall
are one man in Christ Jesus” (Galatians 3:
28).Religiouspro-slavery activists fired im-
pressive scriptural guns by quoting pas-
sages suchas: “Servants, be submissive to
your masters with all fear; not only to the
good and gentle, but also to the harsh” (1
Peter 2:18); and “Servants, be obedient to
those who are your masters according to
the flesh, with fear and trembling, in sin-
cerity of your heart, as to Christ” (Ephe-
sians 6:5). Can we determine with accu-
racywhat theBible really sayson the top-
ic of slavery?Does theBible condemnit as
a social injustice?Does theBible condone
thepractice?Andhowdoes theBible’s po-
sition on slavery mesh with the idea of a
lovingGod?

Foryears, skepticshave railedagainst the
written Word, insisting that its pro-slavery
tendencies shouldalert any readerwhohas
a scrap of common sense to the idea that
an all-loving God could not have inspired
suchatrociousmaterial.MortonSmithand
R. Joseph Hoffman, in a book titled What
theBibleReally Says,commented:

[T]here is no reasonable doubt that
the New Testament, like the Old, not
only tolerated chattel slavery (the form
prevalent in the Greco-Roman world
of Paul’s time) but helped to perpet-
uate itbymakingtheslaves’obedience
to their masters a religious duty. This

biblical morality was one of the great
handicapsthattheemancipationmove-
mentin theUnitedStateshad toover-
come.Theopponentsof abolitionhad
clear biblical evidence on their side
when they argued (1989, pp. 145-146,
parenthetical iteminorig.).

Followinga similar lineof thinking,Ruth
Greenwrote that “itwas theOldandNew
Testaments of the Bible that were the au-
thority forkeepinghumanity in serfdom
for centuries and for legitimizing slavery
in America,makingabloodycivilwarnec-
essary to give slaves human rights under
ourConstitution” (1979,p. 351).
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Has theBible been responsible for the
oppression of slaves in the past? No, it has
not. In fact, an in-depth look into the bib-
lical account that revealsGod’s attitude to-
wardslavery shows just theopposite.

SLAVERY IN THE OLD TESTAMENT

In Matthew19:3-10, thePharisees came
to Jesus, attempting to trapHimwith

questions about the Old Law. They asked:
“Is it lawful for amantodivorcehiswife for
just any reason?” Jesus informed themthat
divorcewasnot inGod’splanfromthebe-
ginning. Thinking they had trapped Him,
theyinquired:“Why, then,didMosescom-
mand to give a certificate of divorce and to
putheraway?” If itwas in theOldLaw, they
suggested, then itmustbeGod’s idealwill.
But Jesus’ answer quickly stopped that line
of thinking.Heresponded:

Moses, becauseof thehardnessofyour
hearts, permittedyou todivorce your
wives, but from the beginning it was
not so. And I say to you, whoever di-
vorces his wife, except for sexual im-
morality, and marries another, com-
mits adultery; and whoever marries
herwhoisdivorcedcommitsadultery.

Jesus’ pointwas crystal clear—some things
permitted in the Old Testament did not
necessarily represent the ideal.Due to the
hardnessofancient Israel’sheart,Godtol-
erated (and regulated) some thingsunder
theOldLawthatHedidnot endorse.AsHe
did so, however, He progressively revealed
Hisdivinewill tomankind, clarifying that
willmore fully throughChrist.

Many of the injunctions found in the
OldTestamentpertaining toslavery fall in-
to the category of regulating something
that was “less than ideal.” Even in the Old
Testament,Goddesired that allpeople love
their neighbors as themselves (Leviticus
19:18). Yet, in a time when God used the
children of Israel as His arm of justice to
punish evildoers, certain questions arose.
Whatwas tobedone, for example,with the
survivors of those wicked nations? What
was to be done with a man who was so far
in debt that he could not repay his lender?
These issues, and others like them, neces-
sitatedthatGodinstitutesomeformofhu-
maneregulations for“slavery.”

Often, those who attack the Bible skirt
the real cruxof the slavery issue.Theypoint
to verses in the Old Testament that offer
a particular regulation for slavery. From
there, they proceed to argue that the Bible
is a vile book that does not condemn, but
actuallycondonesslavery.And, theyargue,
since all slavery ismorallywrong, theBible
mustnotbe theproductof a lovingGod.

However, those who take such a posi-
tion fail to consider that certain types of
slaveryarenotmorallywrong.For instance,
whenaman is convictedofmurder, heof-
ten is sentenced to life in prison. During
his life sentence, he is forced by the State
to do (or not do) certain things. He is jus-
tly confined to a small living space, and
his freedomsare revoked. Sometimes, he is
compelledby theState towork longhours,
for which he does not receive even mini-
mum wage. Would it be justifiable to label
such a loss of freedomas a typeof slavery?

Yes, it would. However, is his loss of free-
dom a morally permissible situation? Cer-
tainly. He has become a slave of the State
becausehe violated certain laws thatwere
designed toensure the libertyofhis fellow
citizen, whom he murdered. Therefore, one
fact that must be conceded by anyone deal-
ing with the Bible and its position on slav-
ery is the fact that, under someconditions,
slavery isnotnecessarilyamorallydeplor-
able institution.

Taking that into account, we also must
ask: Who has the right to determine when
slavery canbe imposedonacertainperson
orgroupofpeople?Theanswer, of course,
is God. In the Old Testament, immoral
nations who practiced unspeakable evils
surrounded the Hebrews. In order to rid
the world of their destructive influence,
the children of Israel dealt with them in
several ways. One of those ways included
forcing the wicked nations into slavery.
Many of the slave regulations in the Old
Testamentdealwith the treatmentof indi-
viduals and nations who had committed
crimes against humanity that were wor-
thy of death. The wicked people were gra-
ciously allowed to live, but they were sub-
jected to slavery, much like a lifetime pris-
on sentence inmoderncriminal cases. Let
us look more closely at this situation. In
Leviticus18:21,24wereadthat theLordtold
Moses to instruct the Israelitesas follows:

And you shall not let any of your de-
scendantspass throughthe fire toMo-
lech.... Do not defile yourselves with
any of these things; for by all these
thenationsaredefiled,whichIamcast-
ingoutbeforeyou.
In order to understand this scenario,

it is important that we understand what the
phrase, “pass through the fire toMolech,”
means in verse 21. In brief, it means that
the nations around the Israelites were burn-
ing their own children as human sacrifices
to a pagan god named Molech (for further
informationonMolechand thispractice,
see Harrison, 1988, 3:401). Fitting this in-
toourdiscussion,would itbemorallyper-
missible for God to allow a government
(e.g., the Israelites) to punish those peo-
plewhowereviciouslymurderingtheirown
children? We must answer in the affirma-
tive. What punishment would be appro-
priate for a person who had committed
suchheinous crimes as tomurderhisorher
owninnocent children?Theanswer to that
question rages even in our own society to-
day when instances of child homicide ar-
rive before the courts of our land. Legiti-
mate answersoften include thedeathpen-
alty, or a life inprison inwhichmany free-
domsare revoked.
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Asadditional evidencealong these lines,
in Exodus 22:1-3, the Bible discusses a sit-
uation in which a man was caught in the
act of thievery. The thiefwas instructed to
restore what he stole, returning four sheep,
andfiveoxen, foreveryonestolen.Thetext
further states: “He shouldmake full resti-
tution; if hehasnothing, thenhe shall be
sold for his theft” (vs. 3). Being sold into
slavery was often a government-regulated
punishment basedona criminal action.
One can see, then, that it is morally per-
missible to revoke the freedomsof certain
peopleorgroupsofpeoplebasedontheir
inappropriate conduct.

Accordingly,manyof the slavery regu-
lations in the Old Testament pertained to
people who deserved far worse. Dan Van-
derLugt commented:

Old Testament laws regulating slavery
are troublesome by modern standards,
but in theirhistorical context theypro-
videdadegreeofsocial recognitionand
legal protection to slaves that was ad-
vanced for its time (Exodus 21:20-27;
Leviticus 25:44-46). We must keep in
mind that on occasion it was an alter-
native to themassacre of enemypop-
ulations in wartime and the starva-
tion of the poor during famine (2001,
p. 1).

A Mutually Beneficial Relationship

Frequently, “slavery” in Bible times was
much more of an employer/employee re-
lationship than an owner/slave situation.
Even thewordsused todelineatebetween
a hired servant and a slave are difficult to
separate.AsHerbertLockyernoted:

In the ancientworld, service and slav-
ery were closely related, so much so
that one can scarcely distinguish the
one fromtheother.Theoriginalwords
used for “servants” and“service” carry
avarietyofmeaningsbetweenwhich
it isnot always easy todeterminewhat
ismeant (1969,p. 197).

Arndt andGingrichdocumented that the
Greekworddoulosmeant“slave,”but that
it alsowasused“inawider sense” todenote
“any kind of dependence.” In 2 Corinthi-
ans 4:5, the apostles are called the douloi
(plural of doulos) of the Christians. Christ
took on the form of a doulos, as stated in
Philippians 2:7. Paul designates himself as
a doulos of Christ in Romans 1:1, Philip-
pians 1:1, Galatians 1:10, and numerous
other passages (1967, pp. 205-206). The term
can describe a person who is obligated in
some way, whether voluntarily or invol-
untarily, to another person. Due to this
broad use, various translations have em-
ployed awide rangeofwords to render the
meaning of doulos in English. Using Ro-
mans 1:1 as a case in point, the NKJV has

“bondservant,” theNewLivingTranslation
has “slave,” theKJVandASVhave“servant,”
and theDarbyBiblehas “bondman.”

The Hebrew word ebed is similar to the
Greek doulos, in that it canbe translated as
“slave”or“servant.” InExodus4:10,Moses
referred to himself as the “servant” (ebed)
of God. Abraham called himself the ebed
of theangelswhocametovisithiminGen-
esis18:3. InGenesis39:17-19,Potiphar’swife
described Joseph as the Hebrew ebed, and
Genesis 24:2 talks about the eldest ebed in
Abraham’s house, who “ruled over all he
had.”

The purpose of including this brief de-
scriptionof the twomost commonterms
for a slave is to show that our modern use
of the word slave generally evokes mental
images of cruelty, injustice, and bondage
against a person’s will. While such ideas
couldbe includedinthebiblicalusage, they
do not necessarily fit every time the words
areused. Instead, thepicture thatweoften
see when the biblical words for “slave” are
employed is a mutually beneficial arrange-
ment similar to an employer/employee re-
lationship. Jobdescribes this relationship
quitewell:

If Ihavedespisedthecauseofmyman-
servant (ebed) orofmymaid-servant,
when they contended with me; what
then shall I do when God riseth up?
And when he visiteth, what shall I an-
swer him? Did not he that made me
in thewombmakehim?Anddidnot
one fashion us in the womb (Job 31:
13-15)?

Obviously, Job’s dealings with his slaves
provided amutually acceptable situation
formaster aswell as slave.

To illustrate further the true nature of
much Old Testament slavery, Abraham’s
relationshipwithhis slaveEliezer should
be examined. In Genesis 15:2-3, Abraham
lamented the fact thathewas childless. In
his dialogue with God, he stated that the
heirofhiswealthwasEliezerofDamascus.
In verse three of chapter 15, Abraham de-
scribed Eliezer as “one born in my house.”
Later, in Genesis 24:2, Abraham’s oldest
servant (probably Eliezer) “ruled over all
that he had.” Add to this the fact that Ab-
rahamarmed318trainedservants (Hebrew
ebed) to bring back Lot after he had been
captured (Genesis 14:14-15). If the slave/
owner relationshipwas anything less than
mutually trusting, Abraham most likely
would not have intentionally armed his
slaves.

Due to themutuallybeneficial natureof
muchOldTestament slavery, some slaves
did not even want to leave their masters.
Deuteronomy 15:16-17 deals with that very
situation:

Andif ithappens thathe [a slave—KB]
says to you, “I will not go away from
you,” because he loves you and your
house, since he prospers with you,
then you shall take an awl and thrust
it through his ear to the door, and he
shall be your servant forever. Also to
your maidservant you shall do like-
wise.

Do the actions and words of Abraham’s
slaves, or those found in Deuteronomy
15, seem like the actions and words of tyr-
annized, oppressed people? Hardly. Rath-
er, they seem more like the words and ac-
tions of people enjoying a mutually bene-
ficial andconsensual relationship.

EvenduringNewTestamenttimes, slav-
eryoften provided a mutually beneficial
relationship to both owner and slave. As
PaulCopanremarked:

During Paul’s time, the master-slave
relationship provided sufficient ben-
efits and opportunities, such that it
dampenedanythoughtsofrevolution-
arybehavior. One freed slave had in-
scribedonhis tombstone: “Slaverywas
never unkind to me….” More often
thannot, itwas the freeworkers rath-
er thanslaveswhowereabusedbyfore-
men and bosses. (After all, an owner
stood to have an ongoing loss if he
abusedhis slave.) [2001, p. 172, paren-
thetical itemandemp. inorig.].
Butsupposeamasterdidabusehisslaves

in Old Testament times, and those slaves
decided to runaway. InDeuteronomy23:
15-16, God made it unlawful for runaway
slaves tobe returned to theirmasters.The
text states:

You shall not give back to his master
the slave who has escaped from his
master to you. He may dwell with you
in your midst, in the place which he
chooseswithinoneof your gates,where
it seemsbest tohim; you shall not op-
presshim.

This passage is particularly revealing be-
cause it showshowcostly cruelty to slaves
was. It also shows that slaves had the free-
domtochoosewhere, andwithwhom, they
wanted to live. Wright noted that this pas-
sageproves that

[s]lavery as such is not protected or
rendered sacrosanct under Israelite law.
At thevery least it canbesaid that such
a lawprobablypresumes that runaway
slaves will be the exception, not the
rule. This lends further weight to the
view that normally slavery in Israel
was not oppressively harsh. It would
certainly not have been, if the spirit
of the slavery lawsofExodusandDeu-
teronomywereput intopractice (1983,
pp. 181-182).

Add to this the fact that kidnapping aman
and selling him as a slave was a crime pun-
ishable bydeath, asnoted inExodus21:16:
“He who kidnaps a man and sells him, or
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if he is found in his hand, shall surely be
put to death.” Certainly, any parallel to
slavery in early America can be easily re-
futed.

Also note that the slavery regulated in
theBiblehadabsolutelynothing todowith
race, color, or ethnic background. While
it is true that certain nations, as a whole,
were captured andenslavedbecauseof their
wicked, idolatrouspractices, it isnot true
that they were enslaved due to their alleg-
edly inferior nationality. Leviticus 19:34
states: “But the strangerwhodwells among
youshallbe toyouasonebornamongyou,
andyou shall lovehimas yourself; for you
were strangers in the land of Egypt: I am
the Lord your God.” Deuteronomy 24:14
reads: “Youshallnotoppress ahired servant
who ispoorandneedy,whetheroneofyour
brethren,oroneofthealienswhois inyour
landwithin thy gates.”And, althoughcer-
tain regulations applied only to Hebrews
who found themselves enslaved (Deuter-
onomy15:12-14;Exodus21:2), itwasnotbe-
cause theywerea“superior”raceornation-
ality, but simply because they were citizens
of the nation of Israel (a similar concept
wouldbe the fact that apersonwho isborn
in theUSAisnot inherentlyany lessorany
morevaluable thananyotherperson, but,
under the law system of the United States,
that person would possess certain rights
andprivileges that anon-citizenwouldnot
enjoy). Deuteronomy 10:17-19 illustrates
God’s impartialitywell:

For theLordyourGod isGodof gods
andLordof lords, thegreatGod,migh-
ty and awesome, who shows no par-
tiality nor takes a bribe. He adminis-
ters justice for the fatherless andwid-
ow, and loves the stranger, giving him
foodandclothing.Therefore, love the
stranger; for youwere strangers in the
landofEgypt.
TheNewTestament further underscores

the ideaofhumanequality inpassages such
as Galatians 3:28: “There is neither Jew nor
Greek, there is neither slave nor free, there
is neither male nor female; for you are all
one man in Christ Jesus.” Job’s statement
regarding his slave’s equality—due to the
fact thatGod formedhimin the sameway
that God formed Job (31:15)—provides a
perfect example of the biblical idea that
all men possess the same inherent value.
The idea thatonenationor race is superior
to anotherdoesnot come fromtheBible.
Racism like that displayed by many dur-
ing the slavery years of the United States
has alwaysbeena sin (Acts17:26-31).

A valid question naturally arises from
the comment above, that, on occasion, na-
tions as a whole were enslaved because of
their wickedness. What about the children
of those wicked men and women? Must

they become slaves as well, suffering for
their parents’ evil actions? First, let us ac-
knowledge that, even today, children often
sufferbecauseof theirparents’poordeci-
sions.Consider the sad andpitiful plight
of a child whose father is an alcoholic or
child abuser. That child will suffer physi-
cally, emotionally, and financially. Even
inmoderntimes, thechildrenwhoareborn
in poverty or cruelty often remain slaves
of those elements their entire lives. Sec-
ond, letus askamorepertinentquestion:
Would it bebetter for that child to growup
inacountrywhere the slave lawsprotected
him or her, or would it be better for the
child to have to “pass through the fire to
Molech”?Toask is toanswer, is itnot?When
nations were conquered by the Israelites,
whatwas tohappento thenations’ children
whoremainedalive?Theycouldbe left to
die on their own, or they could be given
homes, food, and jobs. Which of the two
options is more humane? Again, to ask is
to answer. Furthermore, if the child grew
up and did not like his master, he or she
could simply run away and live wherever
heorshewanted(Deuteronomy23:15-16).

As we consider further the situation of
slaves in ancient Israel, it is interesting to
note that every slave was entitled (by God)
to have a part in the Sabbath rest once ev-
eryweek.Exodus20:10 states:

[B]ut the seventh day is the Sabbath
of the Lord your God. In it you shall
do no work: you, nor your son, nor
yourdaughter,noryourmanservant,
nor your maidservant, nor your cat-
tle, nor your stranger who is within
yourgates (emp. added).

Along these same lines, every slave also
was entitled topartake in the eight-day fes-
tivities surrounding theFeastofWeeksand
the Feast of Tabernacles (Deuteronomy 16:
9-17). The welcome rest provided on these
occasions shows thatGod’s regulations for
slavery in Israelwerehumaneand fair. Fur-
thermore, the yearof Jubilee (Leviticus 25:
10)provided freedomto“all the inhabit-
ants” in the land of the children of Israel.
[This provision included the bulk of the
slaves, with possible exceptions such as
those slaves who had chosen to stay with
their masters and have their ears pierced
as a signof their situation.]

And you shall consecrate the fiftieth
year, and proclaim liberty through-
out all the land to all its inhabitants.
It shall be a Jubilee for you; and each
of you shall return to his possession,
andeachof you shall return tohis fam-
ily.

Certainly, God kindly provided rest and
freedom for slaves under the Old Testa-
ment in order to quell abuses that might
arise.

Slaves of Debt
Another aspectofOldTestament slav-

ery had to do with severe debt accumula-
tion. In Old Testament times, no bank-
ruptcy legislationheld swayover the Isra-
elites.Whatwas tobedone for theperson
who was drowning in a sea of debt? Was
his lender simply to wave his hand and for-
give thedebt?Would thatbea fair situation
for the lender?Hardly.Therefore,manyof
the slave situations arose because of such
debt.HerbVanderLugt commented:

Remember too, at that timenonation
hadtheability todealwithpeoplewho
had gotten themselves hopelessly in
debt.Sotheywereallowedtosell them-
selves into slavery (often temporarily)
in exchange for release from their fi-
nancial obligations (Ex. 21:2-4; Lev.
25:39-43; Dt.15:12) [1999, p. 11, paren-
thetical iteminorig.].

Leviticus 25:47-49 provides an example of
slavery causedbydebt:

Now if a sojourner or stranger close
toyoubecomes rich, andoneofyour
brethren who dwells by him becomes
poor, and sells himself to the stran-
ger or sojourner close to you, or to a
memberof the stranger’s family, after
he is sold he may be redeemed again.
Oneofhis brothersmay redeemhim;
orhisuncleorhisuncle’s sonmay re-
deem him; or anyone who is near of
kin to him in his family may redeem
him; or if he is able he may redeem
himself.

Would it be fair for a society to allowaper-
sonwhohadaccumulatedahugeamount
of debt to sell his labor to another person
to pay that debt? Yes, it would. However,
God—aware that abuse might arise in any
situation—even regulated debt slavery, and
provided for the rights and privileges of the
slave tobeguarded.

DIFFICULT LAWS TO UNDERSTAND

Admittedly, even with all the humane
slave laws contained in the Old Tes-

tament, there are certain laws that we, in
modern times, have a difficult time under-
standing.Forinstance,Exodus21:20reads:

And if a man beats his male or female
servantwith a rod, so that hedies un-
der his hand, he shall surely be pun-
ished.Notwithstanding, ifhe remains
alive adayor two,he shallnotbepun-
ished; forhe ishisproperty.

In the first place, how could God allow a
slave owner to beat his slave at all? To an-
swerthisquestion,wemustrememberwho
many of the Old Testament slaves were.
They were members of the wicked, sinful
nations who had been delivered into the
handsof the Israelites becauseof their im-
morality. Suppose that a slave fromoneof
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Philemon and Slavery
Dave Miller, Ph.D.

American abolitionist, editor, orator, au-
thor, statesman,andreformer,FrederickDoug-
lass, himself a former slave, was invited to de-
liver a speech in 1852 (eight years before the
Civil War) to a women’s anti-slavery society
inRochester,NewYork.His assigned subject?
“What, to the Slave, is the Fourth of July?”
His remarks demonstrate forcefully that the
Bible and theChristian religionwerenot tobe
blamed for the existence or perpetuation of
slavery. Inhisbrilliantoration,Douglassdem-
onstrated that those “Christians” and church-
es in America at the time that used the Bible
to sanction slavery were misinterpreting and
misrepresenting it.He stated:

But the churchof this country is noton-
ly indifferent to the wrongs of the slave,
it actually takes sideswith theoppressors.
Ithasmadeitself thebulwarkofAmerican
slavery, and the shield of American slave-
hunters.Manyof itsmost eloquentDivines
[preachers—DM], who stand as the very
lights of the church, have shamelessly
given the sanction of religion and the
Bible to the whole slave system. They
have taught that man may, properly, be a
slave; that the relation of master and slave
isordainedofGod; that to sendbackan
escaped bondman to his master is clear-
ly the duty of all the followers of the
Lord Jesus Christ; and this horrible blas-
phemyispalmedoffupontheworldfor
Christianity…. Fellow-citizens! I will not
enlarge further on your national incon-
sistencies. The existence of slavery in this
country brands your republicanism as a
sham, your humanity as a base pretence,
and your Christianity as a lie…. Stand-
ingwithGodand the crushed andbleed-
ing slave on this occasion, I will, in the
nameofhumanitywhich is outraged, in
the name of liberty which is fettered, in
the name of the constitution and the Bi-
ble, which aredisregardedand trampled
upon, dare to call in question and to de-
nounce, with all the emphasis I can com-
mand, everything that serves to perpet-
uate slavery—the great sin and shame of
America! (1852, emp. added).

Douglasswas insistent andadamant: toprop-
agate the form of slavery in America at that
time was to disregard and trample upon the
Bible, and to misrepresent and deny the very
essenceofChristianityandthewillof Christ.

Douglass surely understood the New Tes-
tament correctly. In a succinct personal note
to a fellow Christian (Philemon), the apos-
tle Paul presented a fascinating glimpse into
theChristianattitude toward slavery. Inamas-
terpiece of pathos, Paul blended together ten-
der affection, encouraging commendation,
unanswerable logic, heartfelt sympathy, and
respectful persuasion to convince Philemon
toexudeChristiancompassion.

In examining the successive thoughts that
Paul offers in verses 1-15 and 18-25, one is apt
tomiss theprimarypoint that theapostlewas
making. Stripping away the side points that
he musters along the way in building his ap-
peal, allows thecentralpurposeof the letter to
come into view as a result of Paul’s triple rep-
etition of “receive him” in verses 12, 15, and
17. He folds the culminating objective in be-
tween the latter two verses. The climax is seen
in his explicit allusion to the nature of the
reception: to get Philemon to receive Ones-
imusback“nolongerasa slave” (vs. 16).

Here is the real message of Philemon—and
the Christian stance on slavery: God would
have slaves not tobe treated as slaves! This di-
vine intention effectively eradicates the forms
of slavery that are deemed objectionable. To
treat a slave as anequal (“more thana slave”—
vs. 16), and to treat him thewayonewishes to
be treated himself (Matthew 7:12), strips the
institutionof slaveryof itsobjectionable traits.
Whowouldnotwant tobe the“slave”ofaper-
son who treats you as a dear, beloved broth-
er? Paul’s directives tomasters elsewhere in the
New Testament focus on this same necessity
of being just, fair, impartial, and non-threat-
ening (Ephesians 6:9; Colossians 4:1). Recog-
nizing that slavery would continue in the Ro-
man Empire until Christian principles were
able to gradually permeate and infiltrate its
institutions, Paul gave sensible advice to Co-
rinthian Christians:

Let each one remain in the same calling
in which he was called. Were you called
whileaslave?Donotbeconcernedabout
it; but if you can be made free, rather
use it. For he who is called in the Lord
while a slave is the Lord’s freedman. Like-
wise hewho is calledwhile free isChrist’s
slave (1Corinthians7:20-22,emp.added).
AChristiancanbeaChristiananytime,any-

where.His commitment toChrist isunaffected
by his environment or what others may do to
him. If he can (ethically and scripturally) im-
prove his physical circumstances, then certainly
he is authorized to do so. But if not, “let each
one remain in the samecalling inwhichhewas
called,” that is, one must fulfill one’s pre-bap-
tism (legitimate) obligations (which, in the case
of slavery,may entail financial orothermatters).
TheChristian’s focus is toremainonbeingfaith-
ful to God—even in the midst of very unjust or
inhumanecircumstances.This is theconsistent
portrait given in theNewTestament (e.g., Ephe-
sians 6:5-8; Colossians 3:22-24). It certainly is
no overstatement to insist that if Christianity,
in its pure and accurate form,were implement-
ed throughout the world, the evils of slavery
wouldbeeradicated.
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Q DoesEphesians2:8-9 teachthat faith
is agift fromGod?

“For by grace you have been saved through
faith, and thatnot of yourselves; it is the gift
ofGod,notofworks, lestanyone shouldboast.”

A Forcenturies, variousBible commen-
tators have differed on the precise ref-

erenceof thepronoun“that” inEphesians2:8.
Does “that” (touto) refer to faith, asmanyhave
stated (e.g., Augustine, Chrysostom, Lenski,
et al.), or, does “that” refer to salvation from
sin? Is faith the “gift of God,” or is this gift
salvationbygrace throughfaith?

Admittedly, from a cursory reading of the
passage in Ephesians 2:8, it may appear that
the relativepronoun that has faithas its gram-
matical antecedent. Those who advocate the
view that faith itself is a gift (i.e., amiraculous
imposition) from God, often point out that
in this verse, “faith” is the nearest antecedent
of “that” (“For by grace you have been saved
through faith, and that not of yourselves; it
is thegiftofGod”).

However, when one examines Ephesians
2:8 in the language in which it was originally
written (Greek), he learns that the pronoun
that (touto) isneuter ingender,while theword
faith(pistis) is feminine. Since thegeneral rule
inGreek grammar is for the gender andnum-
ber of a relative pronoun to be the same as its
antecedent (Mounce, 1993, p. 111), then some
extenuating linguistic circumstance, special
idiomatic use, or other similarly mitigating
factor would need to be demonstrated to jus-
tify linking “that” to “faith.” If such reason-
able justification cannot be made, then one
is compelled to continue studying the passage
in order to know assuredly what “that” gift
ofGod is.

When no clear antecedent is found within
a text, Greek scholar William Mounce wisely
recommends that the Bible student study the
contextof thepassage inquestion inorder to
help determine to what the relative pronoun
(like “that”) is referring (1993, p. 111). The over-
all contextof the first three chaptersofEphe-
sians isman’s salvation found inChrist. Ex-
amine, for example, the following passages
fromthe remainderof thebook.

• “In Him we have redemption through
Hisblood, the forgivenessof sins, accord-
ingto the richesofHisgrace” (1:7).

• The heavenly “inheritance” is found in
Christ (1:11).

• After believing in, and acting upon, the
goodnewsof salvation throughChrist,
the Christians in Ephesus were “sealed
with theHolySpiritofpromise” (1:13).

• Sinnersaremade“alivewithChrist,”and
are saved“bygrace” (2:5).

• Sinners are brought near toGod “by the
bloodofChrist” (2:13).

• Paul became a servant of Christ “accord-
ing to the gift of the grace of God…by
theeffectiveworkingofHispower”(3:7).

Notonly is the themeof salvation theoverall
context of the first three chapters of the book
of Ephesians, but the immediate context of
Ephesians 2:8-9 is salvation, not faith. These
two verses thoroughly document how a per-
son is saved, nothowapersonbelieves.

• Salvation is by grace.

• Salvation is through faith.

• Salvation is not of yourselves.

• Salvation is the gift of God.

• Salvation is not of works.
Paul was not providing an exposition on

faith in his epistle to the Ephesians. Rather
salvationwashis focus. Faith ismentionedas
the mode by which salvation is accepted. Sal-
vation is through faith. Just as water is received
into a house in twenty-first-century America
throughapipeline, a sinner receives salvation
throughobedient faith (cf.Romans1:5; 16:26).
ThemainfocusofPaul’smessage inEphesians
2:8-9was salvation (i.e., the living“water that
springs up into everlasting life”—cf. John 4:
14),not themodeof salvation.

Admittedly, faith might be categorized as
a gift from God in the broad sense in which
all things come fromGod (e.g., the bread for
which we work is an indirect gift from God—
cf. Matthew 6:9-13), but faith is not a direct
gift from God given to some and not to oth-
ers. As Paulwrote inhis letter to the church at
Rome, “faith comes by hearing, and hearing
by the word of God” (Romans 10:17). Faith
in Christ as the Son of God is found only in
those who have first heard the Word of God,
and thenbelieved (cf. John20:31).
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thosenationshadmadeuphismindtodo
asmuchdamage tohis owner as possible.
The slavehad theoptionof runningaway
toagentlerownerwheneverhewished (Deu-
teronomy23:15-16).However, supposethat
he chose to stay and steal fromtheowner,
or break theowner’s equipment intention-
ally,ordestroytheowner’scrops.Whatcould
theownerdo to stop suchsabotage?Herb
VanderLugtput it like this:

Then, too, no matter how well the
slaves were treated, some might have
been rebellious and defiant. Forget-
ting that theywere alivebecause they
were taken as war captives instead of
beingexecuted,theymighthaveblamed
theirmaster fortheir slavestatus.They
mighthaveshowntheir resentmentby
destroying property, abusing fellow
slaves, or refusing towork.Themaster
may have had no other way to bring
his slave in line than to use physical
punishment (1999,p. 17).
Asappallingas it is to the sensitivitiesof

mostUnitedStatescitizens,manycountries
still employ some type of beating or bod-
ily harm to deter crime (some readers may
recall thecontroversyover“caning” inSin-
gapore in theearly1990s).Whenamodern-
day prisoner violates rules while incarcer-
ated, more stringent punishment (such as
solitary confinement) often is required. If
a slavedeserved thedeathsentence, yetwas
allowed to live under certain conditions
—and then did not comply with those con-
ditions—would it be feasible to suggest that
hisdeathsentencecouldbereinstated?Even
though it seems harsh to us, Exodus 21:20
doesnotmilitateagainstthejusticeofGod.

In fact, the more closely the passage is
scrutinized, themore itmanifests the idea
thatGodwasprotecting the slave.Concern-
ing the punishment that a master would
receive if he did beat his slave to death,
Christopher Wright noted that the word
“punished” as used here actually means
“avenged.”And,

in anyother context [it]wouldmean
that the guilty party would be liable
to death himself at the hands of his
victim’s family…. This law’s natural
sense is that themurderousmasterwas
tobeexecutedby the legal community
onbehalfof the slave,whohadnofam-
ilytoavengehim(1983,p. 180).
While not all commentators are as con-

fidentasWright is (that in thispassage the
deathpenalty is involved), there isnocon-
crete casewhichargues that thedeathpen-
alty is not at least a possibility in this situ-
ation. The authors of the Pulpit Commen-
tary observedhowthis fearofpunishment
wouldprotect the slave.

Involving,as thedeathof theslavedid,
criminal proceedings, and, on con-
viction, severe punishment, the mere

danger of a fatal result ensuing would
be a powerful deterrent from excep-
tional violence….Themere riskof in-
curring such apenaltywould inspire
salutary caution (Spence and Exell,
n.d., p. 179).
Adding additional weight to the argu-

ment that the restriction in Exodus 21:20
wasfor thebenefitof theslave,BurtonCoff-
manwrote:

This was a protective right granted to
slaves that they should not be beaten
todeath! If that seems likea smallbless-
ing to us, let it be remembered that
under the system invogue all over the
pagan world of that era, and extend-
ing down even till apostolical times,
the Roman Law, in force all over the
world, provided as a penalty against
slaves, even for trivial and uninten-
tional violations, that shame of the
whole pagan world “flagellis ad mor-
tem” (beaten todeath), a penalty usu-
ally inflicted in thepresenceof all the
other slaves of a master. God here pro-
videdthatpunishment shouldbemet-
edout to a slave-owner for following
thatpagancustom(1985,pp.309-310).

Bywayof summary, then,Exodus21:20doc-
uments thatundercertaincircumstances,
beating couldbemorally acceptable aspun-
ishment.Thispassage, however, provided
rights that didnot exist inotherpagancul-
turesfor theprotectionof the slave.

Exodus 21:26-27 provides another ex-
ample of a law that seems difficult for us,
in the present day, to understand as com-
ing fromarighteousGod.

If a man strikes the eye of his male or
femaleservant,anddestroys it,heshall
let him go free for the sake of his eye.
And ifheknocksout the toothofhis
maleor female servant, he shall let him
gofree for the sakeofhis tooth.

Again, let it benoted thatphysicalpunish-
mentmightbe theonly solution to anun-
ruly, rebellious slave who should have re-
ceived the death penalty. However, some-
thingelseof interestemerges fromthisverse
that, rather than expressing the cruelty of
OldTestament laws regulating slavery, shows
insteadGod’s care for those enslaved. The
text states that the eyes and teeth of slaves
should not be knocked out or destroyed.
However, the nations around the Israelites
didnotadheretoanysuchstandards.When
the Philistines captured Samson, they “took
himandputouthis eyes; andbroughthim
downtoGaza.Theyboundhimwithbronze
fetters; andhebecameagrinder in thepris-
on” (Judges16:21).Also,whentheBabylon-
ian soldiers raided Israel, capturing King
Zedekiah, “they killed the sons of Zedeki-
ahbeforehis eyes, put out the eyes of Zed-
ekiah, bound him with bronze fetters, and
tookhimtoBabylon” (2Kings 25:7).God’s

regulations for the treatment of slaves pro-
videdtheslaveswithmanymorerights than
theyhadinthenationssurroundingIsrael.

Another of the most startling regula-
tionsconcerningslavery is foundinLeviti-
cus19:20-22:

And whosoever lieth carnally with a
woman, that is a bondmaid, betrothed
toanhusband, andnot at all redeemed,
nor freedom given her; she shall be
scourged; they shallnotbeput todeath,
because shewasnot free.Andhe shall
bring his trespass offering unto the
Lord, unto the door of the tabernacle
of the congregation, even a ram for a
trespassoffering (KJV).

Ofcourse, skepticshaveaheydaywith this
readingfromtheKingJamesVersion,which
seems to indicate that if a freemanhas sex-
ual intercourse with a slave woman who is
betrothed, then the slave woman is to be
scourged and the man simply supplies a
ram as a trespass offering. However, upon
further investigation, it can be seen that
thispassage says something fardifferent.

In the first place, the translators of the
KJV most likely mistranslated the part of
the text “she shall be scourged.” The ASV
translatorsrenderedthepassageasfollows:

And whosoever lieth carnally with a
woman that is a bondmaid, betrothed
to ahusband, andnot at all redeemed,
nor freedom given her; they shall be
punished;theyshallnotbeputtodeath,
because shewasnot free.Andhe shall
bring his trespass-offering unto Jeho-
vah, unto thedoorof the tentofmeet-
ing,evenaramforatrespass-offering.

TheNKJVtranslatorsofferedthisreading:
Whoever lies carnally with a woman
who is betrothed to a man as a con-
cubine, and who has not at all been
redeemednorgivenher freedom, for
this there shall be scourging; but they
shallnotbeput todeath, because she
was not free. And he shall bring his
trespass offering to the Lord, to the
door of the tabernacle of meeting, a
ramasa trespassoffering.

Abrief lookat these three translations shows
that the recipient(s) of thepunishment is
notasclearlydelineatedastheKJVindicates.
KeilandDelitzsch, intheircommentaryon
the Pentateuch, noted that the scourging
“referred tobothparties, as is evident from
the expression, ‘they shall not be put to
death’ ” (1981, p. 422).G.J.Wenhamhas in-
troduced another interesting solution re-
garding thispassageby translating thedis-
putedpassage about scourging as “damages
must be paid” (1979, p. 270). Concerning
this translationhewrote:

This is the most problematic phrase
in this law: literally, “there will be a
biqqôret.”Thewordbiqqôret occurs
only here in the OT, and its meaning
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is therefore quite uncertain…. Other
renderingsofbiqqôrethavelesstocom-
mendthem.“Aninquiryshallbeheld”
(RSV; cf. NEB) is vacuous: every legal
disputewouldhave involved inquiry.
“She shall be scourged” (AV) goes back
toanold Jewish interpretation,prob-
ably based on the dubious deriva-
tionofbiqqôret frombâqâr, “ox, i.e.,
an oxhide scourge (pp. 270-271, emp.
added).

Taking these things into account, it appears
that the passage does not indicate that the
female should be scourged apart from the
guilty male. Rather, whatever punishment
was inflicted should be applied equally, ex-
cept for the fact that theguiltymale alone
shoulders the responsibility of supplying
the ramfor the trespassoffering.

According toGod, the Israelitesdidnot
have absolute control over their slaves, as
is evincedbythe instructions inExodus21:
20,26-27 andLeviticus 19:20. This ideawas
a departure from the generally accepted no-
tionsof slavery in theNearEast during the
Israelites’day. “Anydemeaningoroppres-
sive treatmentof slaveswas condemnedas
wrong by biblical writers” (Copan, 2001,
pp.173-174).God’s laws intheOldTestament
notonlyregulatedslavery (sothat thoseen-
slavedwouldbegivenmany rights that they
otherwise would not have had), but they
also supplied themeanswhereby fairness
couldbemetedoutwith regard tocriminal
activity anddebt.Every regulationof slav-
ery in theOldTestament canbe shownto
be in harmony with the principles of jus-
tice andfairness.

SLAVERY IN THE NEW TESTAMENT

As we look into theNewTestament,we
see a strikingly different picture with

regard to the biblical injunctions pertain-
ing toslavery.TheNewTestamentdoesnot
contain the specific regulations dealing
with slavery that can be found in the Old
Testament. In fact, for the most part, the
NewTestament saysvery little in its regula-
tion of slavery. And herein lies one of the
skeptic’s primary challenges to the New
Testament’s stance on slavery. If the New
Testament is supposedly a book inspired
by an all-loving God, why does it remain
virtually silentonslavery?SmithandHoff-
man, in their attackontheBible, stated:

Slave-owning was the order of the day
and, so far as we are told, Jesus never
attackedthepractice.Hetookthestate
of affairs for granted and shaped his
parables accordingly…. If Jesushadde-
nounced slavery, we should almost
certainly have heard of his doing so
(SmithandHoffman,1989,p. 143).
The other challenge to the New Testa-

ment’s stanceonslaverycentersonthepas-
sages that teach slaves to be humble and
obedient servants to their masters. In Co-
lossians 3:22, Paul commanded: “Slaves,
obey your earthly masters in everything,
not only while being watched and in or-
der toplease them,butwholeheartedly, fear-
ing the Lord” (NRSV). Although several
modern translations insert the word “ser-
vants” at the first of this verse, “slaves” is
probably a better translation of the Greek
worddouloi inthispassage(ArndtandGing-
rich, 1967, p. 205). Other similar passages
include 1 Peter 2:18-20, 1 Corinthians 7:21-

24, and Ephesians 6:5-9. Ruth Green, after
presenting her case to suggest that the Bi-
ble condones slavery,wrote:

Thosewhodenymycontentionsabout
theBible shouldturntotheEpistles to
seewhatPaulandPeterhavetosayabout
“servants” andmasters.Here areonly
two examples: “Servants, be subject to
yourmasters in all fear” (1Peter 2:18).
“Servants, be obedient to them that
areyourmasters . . .withfearandtrem-
bling” (Ephesians 6:5). There aremany
more instructionsabout slavery in the
ChristianHolyBook (1979,p. 352).

Does theNewTestament remain silent in
its condemnationof all slavery?Andwhy
does it specifically instruct slaves tobeobe-
dient to theirmasters?

First, itmustbe acknowledged thatmany
of the types of servanthood or slavery in
theNewTestament are identical to themor-
allypermissible types discussed earlier in
this article. For instance, much first-cen-
tury slaverydiscussed in theBible centered
on the fact that a personhad accruedmas-
sive debt, and thushadbecome a slave or
servantdue to this debt.As an example, in
theSermonontheMount, Jesus said: “Agree
with your adversary quickly, while you are
on the way with him, lest your adversary
deliver you to the judge, the judgehandyou
over to theofficer, andyoube throwninto
prison.Assuredly, I say toyou, youwill by
nomeansgetoutof there till youhavepaid
the last penny” (Matthew 5:25-26). From
Christ’s comments, it can be ascertained
that the person in this text who does not
make the effort toagreewithhis adversary
could risk being thrown into prison until
thatperson“paid the last penny.”This sit-
uation involved a revoking of individual
freedoms due to the fact that the individ-
ual owedanunpaiddebt—adebt that orig-
inallywasowed to theadversary,orone that
resulted fromafine imposedbya judge.

In Matthew 18:21-35, Jesus told a story
about a servant who owed his master ten
thousand talents. A talent was a huge sum
ofmoney thatwouldbe themodernequiv-
alentofmany thousandsofdollars. It could
easily have been the case that this servant
hadbecomea servantdue to this enormous
debt, orwas being kept a servant because
of thedebt.Debt slaverywas still a very real
formofrestitutioninNewTestamenttimes.
Suchaconditionabsolutely cannotbeused
to argue that God is an unjust God for let-
ting such takeplace.

Furthermore, it is a false notion that
God condones something just because He
mentions it without an immediate con-
demnation of it in the surrounding verses.
Skepticspoint toverses like1Peter2:8 and
Ephesians 6:5, and then insist that God
condones abusive slavery because He in-
structs servants tobeobedient to theirmas-
ters. But, let us analyze that line of think-
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ing. InMatthew5:39,Christ instructedHis
listeners: “Donot resist an evil person.But
whoever slapsyouonyour right cheek, turn
theother tohimalso.”Because Jesus told
His listeners tobekindand turn theother
cheek, does that mean that He condones
the actions of the one who did the slap-
ping? Absolutely not! Or what about the
fact thatPaul, throughdivine inspiration,
instructed his readers to be subject to civil
governments and topay taxes to those gov-
ernments. Was Paul condoning all prac-
ticesofallgovernments towhomhis read-
ers would be subject and pay taxes? Cer-
tainlynot.Godneverhas condonedsuch
unjustifiedbehavioron thepart of any in-
dividualorgroup.

Biblical Principles and Abolition
Asaconcludingargument, let it be clear-

ly stated that the principles set forth by
Jesus andHis apostles, if followed,would
result in the abolition of all types of abu-
sive relationships.Slaverywouldhavebeen
nonexistent if everyone fromthe first cen-
tury forwardhadadhered to Jesus’ admo-
nition inMatthew7:12: “Therefore,what-
ever youwantmen todo to you, do also to
them.” Any discussion of slavery would
bemoot if theworldhadheededthewords
ofPeter: “Finally, allofyoubeofonemind,
having compassion foroneanother, love
as brothers, be tenderhearted, be courte-
ous” (1Peter3:8).

Truly, the teachingsof theLordandthe
apostles would have abolished slavery like
no other social reform system ever known.
AsHerbVanderLugtaccuratelyobserved:

Jesus and the apostles didn’t go on an
anti-slavery crusade, because doing so
wouldhavebeenfutileandahindrance
to their primary mission. The prior-
ity of Jesus was the provision of sal-
vation.For theapostles itwas theproc-
lamation of the gospel. But both Jesus
and the apostles undermined the ba-
sis for slaverybymaking it clear that
God equally loves rich and poor, free
and slave, male and female. The apos-
tles alsowelcomedinto thechurchand
gave equal status to all who believed,
regardlessof race, gender,nationality,
or socialposition (1999,p. 26).
Furthermore, an outright condemna-

tion of kidnapping, or slave trading, is
found in theNewTestament. In1Timothy
1:9-10,Paulwrote:

Wealsoknow that law ismadenot for
the righteous but for lawbreakers and
rebels, the ungodly and sinful, the un-
holyandirreligious; for thosewhokill
their fathers ormothers, formurder-
ers, for adulterers and perverts, for
slave traders and liars and perjurers
—and for whatever else is contrary to
the sound doctrine... (NIV, emp. add-
ed).

Other versions render theGreekwordan-
drapodistais as “kidnappers,” or “mensteal-
ers,” but it also is translated slave dealers or
slave traders (Arndt and Gingrich, 1967, p.
63).Therefore, inkeepingwith theOldTes-
tament injunction thatanyonekidnapping
and selling a person involves himself in
immoral conduct, Paul certainly distin-
guished between certain types of slavery
practices that were inherently wrong, and
others thatwerenot intrinsically sinful.

CONCLUSION
The fact is, certain types of “slavery”

not only are permissible, but sometimes
necessary to the well-being of a society at
large. For thebiblical stanceon slavery to
be condemnedasunjust, itmustbe estab-
lished that the specific regulations of slav-
ery described in the text are immoral and
unfair. However, when closely scrutinized,
the biblical stance on slavery aligns itself
with true justice.All regulations foundthere-
inwere established for the just treatmentof
all parties involved.Many times, slavery as
regulated in theOldTestamentwas amu-
tually beneficial relationship between ser-
vant and master, similar to an employee/
employer relationship. Furthermore, slav-
eryoftenwasasubstitute for thedeathpen-
alty—whichcertainnationsdeserved.Debt
accumulationcausedmanyfreepersons to
sell their laborandbecomeslaves.

The skeptic’s criticismthat theNewTes-
tamentdoesnot speakagainst the abolition
of slavery is misguided for any number of
reasons. First, anattempt togeneralize and
condemn all types of slavery fails to take
into account prison, personal debt, inden-
turedservanthood,andahostofothermor-
allypermissible situations.Bankruptcy laws,
prison terms, community service hours,
and garnished wages are morally accept-
able modern equivalents to certain types
of slavery that were prevalent during the
time of the biblical writers. Second, Jesus
and the New Testament writers always con-
demned the mistreatment of any human
being, instructing their followers to be kind,
loving, and compassionate, whether they
were slavesormastersof slaves.

In The Social Record of Christianity, athe-
ist JosephMcCabewrote: “Slavery is the last
word that any Christian apologist ought
tomention” (1935, p. 27).Buthemissedone
of the main points in the Bible—that point
beingthateveryone isa slave tosomething.
As the apostle Paulwrote through inspira-
tion:

Do you not know that to whom you
present yourselves slaves toobey, you
are that one’s slaves whom you obey,
whether of sin leading todeath, or of
obedience leading to righteousness?
But God be thanked that though you
were slaves of sin, yet youobeyed from

theheart thatformofdoctrinetowhich
you were delivered. And having been
set free fromsin, youbecameslavesof
righteousness (Romans6:16-18).

Somepeople are slaves todrugaddiction,
sexual promiscuity, attitudes of pessimism
and complaint, or any number of other
vices. Others, however, are slaves to righ-
teousness, teaching theGospel, helping the
sick, and taking care of thepoor.We each
must decide which master we will allow to
controlour lives.As thepsalmist sobeau-
tifully stated itmanyyears ago, “Ihad rath-
erbeadoorkeeper in thehouseofmyGod,
than to dwell in the tents of wickedness”
(Psalm84:10).

God’s injunctions and instructions per-
taining to slavery have a clear ring of jus-
tice, compassion,mercy, andkindness to
them.Whenanalyzed fairly and fully, the
ideaof slaverygives thehonestpersonone
more piece of evidence that points to the
perfectionof theGodof theBible.
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ANNOUNCING A NEW BOOK: THE ANVIL RINGS (VOLUME 2)
The April 2003 issue of Reason & Revelation announced the

publication by Apologetics Press of Eric Lyons’ new book, The
Anvil Rings , which carried the subtitle, “Answers to Alleged Bi-
ble Discrepancies.” We suspect that most of our readers could
not begin to imagine the number of letters, phone calls, and e-
mails we receive, requesting assistance to inquiries related to sup-
posedbiblicaldiscrepancies and/or contradictions.

Truth be told, it is a simple matter for a skep-
tic or infidel tohurl a barrageof allegeddiscrep-
ancies at abeliever.But it isnot always anequally
simple matter for a believer to respond. Plus,
the problem is exacerbated by the fact that, at
first blush, the accuser may “sound right.” What
the believer must remember is that, as Charlie
Brown (of Peanuts comic strip fame) once said
to his sometimes-nemesis , Lucy: “You’re not
right; you just sound right!”

However, many of the supposed discrepan-
cies cannot be answered with a mere “wave of
the hand.” More often than not, they require
multiplehoursof in-depthresearch—andanun-
wavering commitment to Truth. Unfortunately,
at times those who are confronted with these
so-called errors do not know how to respond,
are unwilling to invest the time and effort re-

quired to prepare a reasoned response, or already have a faith
that is so weak that it crumbles at the first hint of controversy.
And that’swhere theworkofApologeticsPress becomes so criti-
cally important.

For volume 2 of The Anvil Rings , Eric has selected additional
widelyused examplesof themostdifficult allegedBiblediscrep-
ancies, and has performed the type of scholarly research neces-
sary to answer them. This second volume answers, in a thor-
ough and sensible way, numerous questions raised by skeptics:
Does God really know everything? Did Jesus condone law-break-
ing? Where did all of the Flood waters go? Why are three differ-
ent answers given to the question regarding what a person must

do to be saved? Did Jesus cleanse the temple at the beginning or
the end of His ministry? Is God the Author of falsehoods? And
manyothers.

Critically examining one’s faith is good (and necessary) if a
person wants to have a truly fortified faith. Like volume 1 of The
Anvil Rings, this second volume helps arm the Christian for com-
bat by logically answering numerous Bible-related questions. It
was written in order to assist Christians in their fight against
skepticism and infidelity, and to help non-Christians see how
logical and reasonable it is to believe in an inspired, inerrant Bi-
ble. Whether you are a plumber or a preacher, a biochemist or a
bricklayer, a student or a secretary, when questions are raised re-
garding an alleged contradiction between two or more passages
of Scripture, this book can assist you in your search for, and de-
fenseof, theTruth.Weare pleased, andproud, to recommend it,
and its author, to you. The book is due to arrive in our offices
from the printer by July 15. In this month’s edition of Resources
(inside R&R), you’ll find an advertisement about the book,
throughwhichyoucanpre-order your copy.Don’tmiss it. Trust
uswhenwe say: “It’s akeeper!”
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
On May 23, 2005, Dr. Jim Clark, M.D., Vice-President of

the Board of Directors of Apologetics Press, announced the
following organizational changes: Dr. Dave Miller has accepted
the position of interim Executive Director, and the members
of the Board of Directors are Dr. Clark, Daniel L. McLeod,
and Dr. Miller. Dr. Clark went on to say that Apologetics Press
will alwaysbe indebted toDr.BertThompson,AP’s co-founder
andsoleExecutiveDirector for twenty-six years.

The talented staff at AP is excited about taking the work to
new levels in the coming months. In his new capacity as in-
terim Executive Director, Dr. Miller said the work of Apolo-
getics Press would continue its longstanding mission of de-
fending the Christian Faith, with its relentless pursuit of
excellence—ahallmarkof theorganization.


